
Chtlpter Letlks 
HOIIO«~Iilll . pi'(JVed to be quite 

for the ADPi'.. B«ky 
and Guy Gunn are now 
and Ruth Ann Hurt ~ en· 

to Jim Wood. Conpatula· 
to aU! ' 

Roger!! The ~t Toby 

Delta Theta 
and gamN at the Phi Delta 
Lodge Thurtday and Friday 

produced a very I()Od Home· 
m.play of which we aU are 

Pro!14i The atudeat., the 
· and the faculty, all deeerve 
on the back for the aucce~~ful 

Our congratulations ro thia -k 
Ronnie Jackson who recienUy 

21 and ill now eligible to 
.,1N'h1!lMl a mep!I;J!lrehip card, en· 

him to all ri11hts and privi
at "The Club." 
vicioUs rumor ia now circu
oonceming our Dean of M6n. 

ill that he was -n by 
1tudent. at the Kryatal at 
.m. Saturday morning. When 

- .... ,,,.n~... by the 1tudents he re
that his job was to keep in 
rontact with the Mercer Boys. 
aU, everybody'• backia' a 

Kry1tal breakfast every once 
11 while. Tlw queetion remains, 

- .... _.,r can any . other faculty 
_m.,_.,. claim 11uch loyalty and de· 

to t~ atudenta? ? 7 -

......... r ...... a Chi Alpha 

"Never Tum ~our BHk on the EPIIIIIY" 

Kappa Alpha 
The KA's havE' recovered their 

After an all night -ion at the nar. Last Wi!'ek it arrivoo through 
lodge the E'• pulled out a 11000nd the mail encloet>d in a Kentucky 
place trophy In the display con· Fried Chicken box. The sisten~ and 
teet and also two winnPnl in the pledges o£ Kappa Delta Sorority at 
Toby and Tot race. the Unive111ity of Florida were 

BrothPr Bill Naylor is in the re.ponsible fo.r it. safe .arrival in a 
•hop. Brother AI Quick waH caught ·m011t ap~ropnate oon.ta1ner. 
1itting in the front. of a bua. Con· Speakmg of oontamment. After 
trary tu popular opinion Brotht>r ~ w~k of c:a~pu8 oontai~ent, 
Gilbert is not Javali~>r~ to Sterling B.untln (ADP1} 1s now weanng the 
N('l80n. Brother Young, however, pan of Guy Gunn. OPt that !Iugar, 
did hit -in double figures when he Bear! 

Febnaaey 10, 1N7 • •• I 

Alpha Gam 
For the Pa&t three wceb, this ar· · The paat few weeks have been 

tide has begun by the announce· ones of exciteme nt and pride for 
ment of who got pinned or lavaUer· the Alpha Gams. To review a bit, 
ed the week before. So, in order to this is how it all came about. 
not break a wny from tradition- On January 16, Alpha Gam eli· 
Larry Jacbon Rnd Schy Sponcler ma xed a very 11Uccessful IUBb with ·· 
got pinned in the midlt of activities the promi.Peeing of five gir!A: Peg. 
Saturday nicht. gy Anoor110n, Linda Coeby, Linda 

Congratulations are e.xtended to Ba refie ld, IWtty Smith, and Bev 
the Student Union for probably tht' Swords. Our nineteen new pledgee 
be.t Homecoming Mercer atudents are Babe Barkley, Ann Cooper, 

Janet Davill, Alisca Elder, Linda 
have eve r enjoyt>d-Dionne waa out FergUSOn, Gayle Geganschatz, Sa. 
or aight! We would also like to rah Hackney, Dorothy Harda(e, 
COn&'ratulotc Stt>ve Binne on his BC· Julie Howell, Linda Join01, Linda 
Ct'ptance to the .ME.'di<'al School of Kennedy, Lorene Lewill , Charlotte 
Tulane Univl'l"'iity. The lodge ill Lindsey, Linda McGarrah, Sheila 
now almOfl t rompleted n~d we Miller, Sa ndy Orr, Anna Dee Port. 
should be moving in within the next wood, Joanne Searcy, and Renner 
two-three weeks. Smith. 

This week;• "Super-Brown·Hel· Pledge claas orfi~rs were elect. 

A d.. . ed recently: Pre~adent - Renner 
met war goes to the SJgma Nu S 'th· v· p 'd . - ,.. 1 ro~ 
dis 1a b . d m1 , 1ce· Tell en~ay e """' 

P Y . ual e~maybe ~e •hould gnnliChatz; Secretary - Dorothy · 
have bwlt n wuth1ng well hke every· Hardage, Trealurer~ulie Howell; 
body. else! Chaplain-Janet Davia. 

THE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
m"ting at 

St. Paul's Parish House Chapel 

Invites You To Wors~ip 
10:00 A.M. BIBLE STUDY l"GREEN SHUml") 

11:15 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP 
4:45 P.M. VESPER RECITAL 
5:15 P.M. VESPER SERVICE 
6:00 P.M; SNACK and FELLOWSHIP 

WELCO.ME 
(Transportation From "Green Shutter" 

11:00 A.M. and 4:30 P.MJ brothel"ll, pledgee and pro. 
willh to l'xtend to Alpha 

a Delta congratulations fur 
fil"llt plaoe Homecoming dis· 

becamt' pinned to number 17. . r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=== ;;;;;===;;;;;:;;;:; 
We have a late indication that i=========================;; 

This pa1t weekend .ewral of ou1 
took homecoming in the 

spirit and returned home. Also 
her Fred White payed a vi1it 

Susan Wiseman ill in the BAG. 
Brother Coon ftoell like the Greek 
is discriminating again!lt him 'by 
yt>lling. A final latP nash has it 
that Angela Geultney is engaged 
t.u the C~11hin• Cat. 

Alumni.l...arry Fneman:a apart· • . · : . 
in Atlanta. Preeently •taying ·PI· Kappa Pl'i1 

. are Don Pea~oe, ~ho is work l..alt Thul'!lday night we had a 
h1 s way to Califom1•, and Tom ti' 'th N ti' 1 Re ta . . ml!f' ng w1 11 ana presen . 

who- II eJ:pecting • call to tive Bill Dicks. Our future charter· 

inlf was d*:USIIed ond tentative 
The Annual Lambda. Chi AlphA plans wel'l' I'IUldt-. Major Mont,om· 

· Rose Weekend will be Nth· ('ry of the ROTC Department at
by the announcing of .uur k•nded the meeting as our faculty 

.,H>tl, .. art and Mr court on Febru· advisor. He is abo an alumni of 
&tJ1 Omicron Chapter 11t North· 

t Saturday morning .MW our we~~ tern. 
hard at work buildilll the Keit~ Murphy has been . taken 

~llllE'COilraing Bonfire; In the fea · into the rolony WI a Winter Qu.ar. 
dra1 race Brot.Mr Edward.ll ter promilsl>e and wiU be pJedsed 

the 1/10 mile at 42mph in Sp~in1 Quarter. 
YEAH for the WISHBONE! 

WILLING HAM SJNJdiM6 t;t:JtKU 

11Headqua~ for All Your Athletic Needs" 
Next to llbb Theater . 

461 Third Stroot 

sum 

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE. 
on 

Fall Clothes 

SLACKS SPORTS COATS 

.· 

743-5814 

Ph.M 745--2101 

AGtln Hll ..d oar sa..._ W 
• Jona loft dU wllh yeN~ 
who - fine dlllbl _.... 
ftUis. Naw we'd .. to ... yoa. 
Just ~ In Mid - fot your .Nt 
lin. It') .,a tis - whllll 1hey 1-. 
We hop. you'll bb a minute ID 
look ovet lhe Aultin .. Sprlnc 
lhowl!lll of lklrb, *b.- ..... 
Ins 1hoftl.: NwJ Ahl lillie Shhtr. 
Sll<tl twdy ~- '*' wt• 
h nMtbreie Otlpllns. 

Oxford Sh~P 
Tho Traditional StoN 

32~ .Thkd St. 745-9456 
Macon,Geol"'lla 

Open Your 
Student Cha'rge 

Account · 
~ Don Wlflla~nt, ATO ., 
David DunGWGJ', SAl 

. for o.t.lls 

come aflve I 
You're in the Pepsi 

generation I 

Pepsi Cola BoHling Co. 
Macon, Georgia 

Anyone can 

• Wllh e.ton•s ~ble Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
CM erase that goof without a trace. 

Not 1 telltale smudp remains. A special surface per
mits quick 1nd easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect pepers every time. get Corrasable. 

·. In lleht, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
.handy lOO·sheet packets and SOO·sheet ream boxes •. 
At Stationery Depwtments. 

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.• 
rATON IW"tR COIU"ORATION, PITTSf1[U), MA$SAQfUS(T'TS 


